
 

Disclaimer/s

You may wish to delete this slide before beginning the presentation.

Animations

This resource has been designed with animations to make it as fun and engaging as 
possible. To view the content in the correct formatting, please view the PowerPoint in ‘slide 
show mode’. This takes you from desktop to presentation mode. If you view the slides out 
of ‘slide show mode’, you may find that some of the text and images overlap each other 
and/or are difficult to read. 
To enter slide show mode, go to the slide show menu tab and select either from beginning 
or from current slide.

We hope you find the information on our website and resources useful. 
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Types of Articles

Articles are used in a multitude of ways including:

Magazine Articles 

Newspaper Articles

Exposé

TV News Articles



 

Features of an article
Headline
Something eye catching that hooks the reader in. Some authors will use 
clickbait or shock tactics to lure the reader in. A headline is usually in a 
large font.

Byline
Basically answers the question “Who wrote this?” Not all articles have this.

Captions
Sentences under pictures that explain what is happening in the picture.

Pictures or Images 
Creates interest for the reader and helps them to make connections 
between what they are reading and what they already know. Images are 
also used to hook readers in. 
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Layouts

Different newspapers and articles have 
different ways of setting out information 
visually. Look at the different layouts and 
discuss what you do and don't like 
about them.

“Explore Magazine” by [Dani Bauman Designs 2010] is licensed under CC BY 2.0

“The Controller Final Print” by [Cory Schmitz] is licensed under CC BY 2.0

“Midterm Project - Magazine Spread” by [Daphne Delacruz] is licensed under CC BY 2.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/evacolladomolleda/4522677122/in/photolist-7TDUkL-4n7mK5-b5AB7k-3KBTkt-aECdAy-MVbJJF-9RDmSA-b5JZT-9BoMVC-hyU6WE-2kX37nN-2kX1Rou-hyTA1j-g4P8w-dR4va7-kJA7Bj-dR4Khq-hyUaL3-ej2GVp-JkbwzC-rjxBuB-a5H2y-7xX2qH-8fbXVw-dQXWH2-2wK5D-9BoLWW-9rks9v-4n3iFx-Uiykpo-9BoMm9-UmEF4T-dQXWFz-duKUDC-7yPpW4-KKtjcj-oWTZQJ-oYQkJy-LDzcZ7-dR4PCC-dR4MWY-JAVdSE-hyV6bi-hyUa4G-dR4xQu-dQYb8v-dR4BJE-dR4v5Q-VwEjrf-7yPgna
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/coryschmitz/5103762699/in/photolist-8M17QB-oYUiEL-oWR5UN-oWYbuS-oGo5yg-oGrLen-oGvPjy-oWYid1-oGrbKv-oGrxYR-oYABcV-oGr1L2-oYEDni-oZ1bYa-oZ1ayM-oWPvG7-oGw11y-oGowQY-oGr4cy-oGoVSr-oWPT2G-oYA4TT-UMCCss-oWTZQy-oYVVGX-oGmZB7-FQPQQo-oGrHyd-oGoKi3-oGtgje-cq7aF-oYFGPg-oYVKWm-oGnk8D-oWPu6m-oGmLMQ-oYzLix-oYPAE7-oYK93g-oZ1iHx-oGrvTa-oGnAVU-oYPu9S-oGnuiq-oGrNPH-oWRcAo-oYFNEz-oYPJo3-oYBxSr-oGmJHD
https://www.flickr.com/photos/coryschmitz/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/daphnes_portfolio/6615585579/in/photolist-b5AB7k-3KBTkt-aECdAy-MVbJJF-9RDmSA-b5JZT-9BoMVC-hyU6WE-2kX37nN-2kX1Rou-hyTA1j-g4P8w-dR4va7-kJA7Bj-dR4Khq-hyUaL3-ej2GVp-JkbwzC-rjxBuB-a5H2y-7xX2qH-8fbXVw-dQXWH2-2wK5D-9BoLWW-9rks9v-4n3iFx-Uiykpo-9BoMm9-UmEF4T-dQXWFz-duKUDC-7yPpW4-KKtjcj-oWTZQJ-oYQkJy-LDzcZ7-dR4PCC-dR4MWY-JAVdSE-hyV6bi-hyUa4G-dR4xQu-dQYb8v-dR4BJE-dR4v5Q-VwEjrf-7yPgna-5Vm8U1-qgQCPF
https://www.flickr.com/photos/daphnes_portfolio/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/


 

Think of an issue, person 
or topic you think your 
reader will enjoy.

Writing Time
Now that you know what you need in an article it is time to get writing. 
Follow the steps to help you get started.

Research, find facts, 
interview experts 
and people about 
their opinions.

Record notes as you go 
(this will help you when 
it's time to write).

Plan your writing using 
a template.

1 2

3 4



 

Text Features of an Article

Depending on the article, it usually 
is written:

• In the third person point of view;

• Formally - it often doesn't have 
colloquial language or phrases;

• In paragraphs - one main idea per 
paragraph;

• Factually - articles can’t have made 
up information in them;

• In the present tense.
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